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Due Down Today.
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The ea tug Defiance of the Sprevkle

fleet, arrived in yesterday morning fromPuget Sound in order to get a cargo.
The foregoing, taken from yesterMay"
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of tho Olympian and will take her to
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taking on cargo early next month and registerea panger.
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A. Camp-e- y, the eeial Investigating

twenty-fou- r houra late at her home

pier here yesterday, from Clay's River,

having been tangled up a boom of log agent. He is now In New ork looking
for heroes. Several cltr employe, In- -
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wo
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2(.000 feet. It wiU bo tlo firt ahip-- 1 Tho iteamer lIom.r. a'ter thirty

ment of Br made from the Columbia rifihoura detention here by re.on of Ud at the northhore river's mowth. Among
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for JweatBer, left for San FraiK-.- yeMeror to tho eastern coan rear. ed metlakand Mis Mary Peterwn, of Cray's
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How t Prevent Bilious Attack.

On who I subject to bilious attacks

ill notice that for a day or mora be

acKosa the bay again, from Desdemonathat purpose three weeka ago. It iajfrom Portland early tliia morning on

understood that both craft have been .her way to Eureka and Cooe Bay. She

old to eastern era and will bo converted j will dock at tho CallenJer pier.
sands and was found under the ko of

the Flavel docks ye.terdaj morning
into barm or scows. Both are more fore tho attack h is not hungry at

meal times and feel dull after astlng.
hen Manager Callender, and Meser.

REDUCTIONS REDUCTIONS
REDUCTIONS REDUCTIONS

REDUCTIONS REDUCTIONSAyr- and Olin, of the Hammond RaftThe Ruian ahip lviliel Brown came

down yesterday on the Oklahama'a
than thirty yearn of ?e. They belong
to G. Plummer of Sr Francisco. Tho J, . . . I A doaa of Chamberlain's Stomach and

and went to an amhorag, in the C' V ill Z Uv" T'bliU Wh" M Wta nmd'A effort tome appear will ward of tho attack.
tinea

lower bav. The Oklahama went back
Harry 3Ioro was built at Bath, Maine,

in 1871. During tho pat few year the

and tho C. F. Sargeant have been en- -
securely fast to tho Flavel dolphins,

They are for aalo by Frank Uart and
to Portland light UNLUCKY BRIDEGROOM.and check her vagrant spurti about theLj, drucgUUi Our Desire is to

Please Our CustmersFall Ia With Two Strang Women Who

OOOOOOOOOOOO Get Mil MoneyThe Cape Disappoint ment life asving OOOOOOOOOCXXX)

rew, headed by Captain darlea Stuart, PARIS, Jan. 24.-- .U f.liaienton, out- -
flir j, t)lv xlU Jutri f jss

ids of Paris, an unlucky adventurea Few Days B came up yesterday miming aner wieir
Ilnv id us and u i!l buy 'M-.- .no iv win-sire- r motor lifeboat, the happened to a young nisn alio

Isiut to lie married to a, clisrmiiiK

X5he ;j;

beeC11hive irirl of that town. The luidegriM.in elei-t- ,
Dreadallg!lt,', shipped here from Mar

quette, Mich. The bo.'t a launched al

the westerly end of tl.e Flavel dock

and a'ter the work of storing her ac
who comes from Poutolm artited on

t'riday ni(lil from Pari, here

a tok of rings hroothes and

hracelets for his finance, wnrnn he h
cessories, fixing up hi-- r mot r, and get

thing things ship-shape- , she was given

a trial spin or two in the city channel

and then the boys head-- for their sta

The Great Sale

at the New
Bee Hive.

to meet on Saturday al the Imii.r of her

father, where the msriinge cut i art

to be aigned and the prc'iiniimries of

the wedding arrsiigril. Vrom Paris t

tion. The motor U well housed astern

We iiot u our d penbilile Movho

Jk ,ls mi t'ollee;

l ib, tan ... . Imo

i lb. cans . 7)

j ib. rana iM

l eiv ,..iiii giiHrntlti-e- '' gle satis

(in ii"ii or umr nioiirj bael.,

ST0RIAGR0CERY
1'horw Main 6Hi

523 Commercial fit

ami she ia equipped with nine oars as

welL The boat is magnificently built young nmn went on to f'hurenton,' and

and makes eleven knots under motor

and will probably do great service at
as he arrived there lai he took a hhii
at the hotel instead of g ing to the

house of his fiance'-- , as wta evpeited.her new post.
While at dinner the tooli-- h voiing limn

was fasiiiuled by the ta'k of two
FOR "MUNICIPAL RABIES"

iresed feiniiles who were s'tling nt a

And the Createst of all January Salea

comes to a close at the Pig Store

If you are thoroughly alive to your
own interest you'll make it a point;

take advantage of thia sale while you
bare the chance.

We are not cleaning up an oldstocK
here but are offering you New Mer-

chandise strictly in keeping with the

present vogue at

BIG REDUCTIONS

t.mhet Denot to Provide Sterilired

Have you been

treating yourself

to some of these

Bargains?
If not come in

and be surprised.

Milk.

LONDON. Jan. 24. In fie course of

tnlile near his. lie euh-re-- l into a eon

vrrsatlon with tli couple, and sllei1

wards aeeonipaniel tl'i in to a mii-i- r

hall. He was si n almost nuked in t

of Charentoti the next day ak-in-

people in a ileum lis! siiit of fn-t- i-

a few days the LamMh borough coin

who iviiri .t .H'tl First street, Port,
land, Ore., tats: "I was feeling mier
able with a depressing lameness around
the siiiall of my back all lat summer.
At tlr-- t, I not pay much attention to
it, hut I loiiiiiiued t grow worse snd

dually heuime so bad that I thought I

cil will open in York road. Waterloo, a

municipal eteriliz-- milk i!'rt. ,n"r
mothers will not only te able to liny

milk for their babies at cot prire, but

ion Ui take liini to t'u jmiKc,. slat inn.

Then lie uns giildeil (n tho plme hv n

y. In so fur in coiilil Ih uiole
mnv hsve them periislically weighed so iumil.l l.i... I,. I.... ..IT T..

out from his lniolier"nt htiitenieut lie
that proijresa can be reported. More

had lieeit roldied of all that he possesnilBargains in everyover, arrangements have Ixen maile liy

T)r. Joseph Priestly, the medical oflicer The police iiieriiiteiiii.'?!t flnilly ordered

the young mull, who lm I completely ntof health, for the female 'anitary In

visit the home' of those his reason, to be clothed nni sent to the
lunatic ward of the station of

the depot milk, so that It ran be
Paris and an invest ig.it I, m of the rlimud certain that it is properly ued,

nrl thsl the snrrounrtins' of "The

department.
Special bargains

tomorrow in
women's coats,
children's coats
' and dresses.

Municipal Baby" are stifiictory.

20 per cent off on all Wool

Dress Goods

20 per cent off on all Lace

Curtains

33 1- -3 per cent off on Ladies'

Umtieth. aays Pr. Priestley, like all

other crowded boroughs, loses a very
lariw number of Infants by death every

bcry was commenced. Tl.e two young
women who had fascinated the unlucky
bridegroom elect from Pontoise were

found and locked up. They had stolen
from their casual companion IIKKl, and
the stock of jewels Intended for his

finance. All the purloined property
with tho exception of the rum of fXMi

waa found in the possession of the
women. The bride-elec- t of Charcton has

A

or mmc ipiickly caused twinge.
I was nit. 11 altackrj with iliny spell,

ck liefme niy eyes and 1 had n
111l.it i'Hi cr enei;y. In the morning I

arose H Hied as when 1 Wrnt t4 IknI.

In fuct, I hud all the symptoms of

very a vre se of llnney trouble.
When I waa suffering the worst I read
about Diiau's Kidney I'ills and procured
a box. I oon noticed an improvement
In ni ycomlitioii, and the pain and ach-

ing aero, my back disappeared. About
six weeks ago I was laid up with siegO
of the grip and for two weeks. Symp-
toms of kidn.y complaint made their
appearance again and I resorted to
Doan'a Ki Iney pills a second time. They
just as thoroughly freed m of tho
troiihle as in the former raae. I can-

not expre-- s what a change they have
mails In me, I simply feel Ilka differ-

ent person."

Plenty mora proof like thia from As-

toria people. Call at Rogers' drug store
and ask what his customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60

cents. Foster-Milbur- Co., Buffalo. N.
sole agents for the United States.

Rcmemb-- r tho tim- i- Doan'a and
take no other.

year, while ther is In addition much

infantile illness. This is In great part
preventable in that it is-- due to irregu-

lar and improper feeding. At the pres-

ent time in England and Wale about

130,000 infant are born to die before

they are 1 year old. Tn London the
Waists now to look for another suitor, Thnuigh

the irony of fate and his own folly her

See our window
for millinery

".Any Hat 89" demented admirer will proh,ilily be sentnumlief may be roughly given as 20,000,
to tho noted lunatic asylum of the
town in which the girl whom he was to

and in Lambeth at 1400 per annum.

This la regarded as etatn of affairs
marry resides with her pnrents.calling for decided and effective action.

ACT QUICKLY.VISITS IfOKTH HEAD.

W. W. Catier, th obliging night

Suits; Coats and Skirts at about One-Ha- lf

their actual worth. Come
Today Don't Delay.

THE FOARD 8 STOKES CO.

ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE.

Delay Has Been. Dangerous ia Astoria.

A lot of chil-

dren's hats 15c.

Av tShe rJL

manager for the Western Vmion Tele- -

grm office in this city, made a brief

Do the right thing at the right time.
Act quickly in times of dang r.

Bachscho ia kidney danger.
Doan'a Klndney Pills ct quickly.

visit yesterday afternoon tc the United

.States Weather Station at North Head,

where he waa entertained by Weather Cura all distressing, dangerous kidney
Observer Kelliher. He visited tho dif

A little love, a little wvalth,
A little homo for you and met

It's all I ak except good health,
Which Mlliios with Pratrv Mruintsla TeO.

Ula.

Plenty of evidence to provo this.ferent points of interest In that vicinity, BEEUattlYEWhere the New things Make Their Debut. J. Carson, employed at the Portlandand took look at the ocesp which was
Lumber Company, foot of Lincoln street. j Frankl Hart, drngglat.in Its customary angry mood.


